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CHATS with young men. g SÆÆ»0ïer LABATT’S PORTER.
“S»Hn?£B'dEîslS Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent.
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ST 1 d0,0 Pom"eterual I EEl!Û:m<1 >•>• Awards of the World s Great Exhibitions,

These words, my dear brothren, ,ml find fault will,, if we haw the die- w55 woke himself up Into wl.srolo seek Vie light. The ignorant especially Chicago, 185)3, wllVl'C it received 5)6
ar."]!;;;;*!1.,™, ;«„»£->»"^"”«•*s^“î$,r£.,1ï™;r’.MSt ,„!mt» „ùt of» im„,i,ci~mi„'i, Mgim- than an,

r«rdgr^7rSÜJ“ï F£^  ̂ otker 1’ovtcv h, Unitcl suite or Canada.
mU 1 ““>■ t0 “to eud °f°ur J°umey ln l16*06' f™ we fear the anawei muet include all which had been renewed l,y William of

—Dewey. I ki£’da of mB11- though a laconic, homely Ockham. Thie did not continue long, ae
. proverb, “ A liule pot is soon hot,” pointe 1 the jieople soon fell into gross errors.

also answer us : " Thou sh.lt love the I He who pays ^—rtion.te attention to”*-Æ “

Lord thy Gcd with thy whole heart to hie dress is a fop; he who ignores it I to tj10fle*wh0 put themselves under the Kelt hart acknowledged Mysticism as the
and with thy whole soul and with all I altogether is a sloven. I gw of pagBion the folly and unmanli- people's only guide, but he and his follow-1 () j wm waik with you, my lad, whichever
thy strength and with all thy mind —----- ness of their surrender: but one seltish I ers had the same fate as their predecess- way you fare,
and thy neighbor as thyBe*f.” (Luke, A üaefal Struggle. argument may not be without effect, viz: ors : in trying to lead men through the You'll have me, too. the side of you, with
10, 27.) Listen, therefore, 0, Chris- . The straggle to obtain knowledge and tb|t tbere is nothing which wears out the tangled paths of Ids doctrine lie soon lost heart take,„ a lead.
tian soul, and Imprint It deeply on toadvance oneself in theworld strengthens uervl,a of B man eo quickly as tits of acute own way in the mist of Pantheism. N° care for where thej-oad you i
vour mind. To love God above all the. mlnd- . discipline* the faculties ( To Bpite the world he wrecks Among those who understood the me “‘b* „ joyful jaunt lUe whilst you

and vnur neighbor ae voureeif and judgment, promotes se.f- and abattBrB l,i8 own spiritual and physi- mystical life was the célébrai*! 1 an 1er, journey there.
thlngB ana your netgnoor bb youreeu, rei,aneei and glve8 one independence of , conBtjtation. Now suppose a habitu- wlioee fascinating eloquence pierced tlie I The ruad ,}.ou take'» 
this Is the sublime commandment on I thought and force of character. I niiv nassionote man Bees that the case wo 1 hearts of thousands inhabiting the shores I that’» the hridth ol two—
which the eternal happiness depends. I --------- bayep described is bis—has he any hope of die Rhine. And 1 will walk with you, my lad -0 l will
This is, according to the declaration of More Than Kill It. lot cure? Undoubtedly lie has, if be About thie time, Gerhard tlroote, who I walk with you.
our Lord, not only the first and great-1 There is one sure way of bettering our I rea]jz„8 die wickedness and absurdity of I was célébraied for liie lcirning and piety,
est commandment, but Is also the one position in life, and it is the only sure llia irrational eelf-indulgeiice. ln some founded the brothers of the Common
wherein the laws of Moses and the way—by overflowing it. The person who caaes anger weareout with age;the nerves Life, into whose m!o of living die Jlye-
nrnnhete that Is all other laws given ia Weitly too big for a place will not becomB ieB8 sensitive, ttie physical caps- tica Spirit largely entarcl, but in a prac-
by God, are InelnM. It is Impossible ^%£££&£ S **£ Æ 'b?kl'"i* "eare'of a^, with I Aye. ^ with you. what-
to love God above all things and at the abillly_iarge ability—is at a premium. and om. niay meet liere and there men of rallier a broad forehead, a l lemtsh cast , lr aumll®6r bloeîom^tay our steps ; or blind-
same time to transgress any of the jt ,a eaay enough to find thousands of I a mdd alld benevolent typewlio wdl own I of lv.cturee, and large bright eyes. 1 ins ib I ing drifts of «now ;
Other commandments. Love of God I men and women who are discontented I tbat t,iey werB very "sudden and ijuick I Tlmmas llaermmerleiu, or llaernimer-1 q-|16 way n,at vim mit lace and foot’» the way 
and sin are contradictory terms, which with their lot, and who feel too big for t0 .man-el " in their youth. I cher, in Latin, Malleolus. that I will go, ,. . .
in their very nature exclude each their place in die world, but to tind those 1 _ lie was born m lffSO, at Kempie, a short And brave III be, abreast of you, the samts

3,,„rrJsodkBoïsMDgirls. E’EFEEizMëS;.sr*
ChrUtians who seem not to understand A Gentleman. I Bird* and the Crucltixion. I were of humble station, but very pious. | f wiU watk with you, v:hu i.
this truth. They become indignant li M ««ntlaman ” is one who Ave Maria. From them he inherited many virtues,
a child declares he loves his parents imt,e, totos rLonaliU a religmu. char- A number of bird myths are associated and in bis writings be show, great love 
and yet offends them daily by his dis acter and the urt,ane courtesy and kind with the legends of the Cross, From the and rest.e.t for them. T, ,
obedience. They call such conduct tbouglltfulness of a man of the world folk-lore of more than on.- nation comes 'i ears have passed away. *
lying and hypccritical. Nevertheless, jj1BrB arti Christians who are not I the story that when the sparrow mocked become celebrated in roligraphy an i has ____ ■■ . _thev imitate this child, saying : 01 -.vntlemeu and gentlemen who arc at the Bufferings of Our Lord, a swallow, I found isreat pleasure J" I into what glad 1 z</A'l A/OffT/lfRA//? M
God, I love you above all things, end not Christians. While we may perching upon the fatal rood, sang tender books and seating toantiful Pesages into what sweetness, into what gladj CS , • 
at the same time offending Him con-1 liope to haw the company of the noies of lovo and consolation. Since that I from the writings of the 0 y , I nea8 will you enter If you are disciples fT/j //{A
tinuadvTv committing sins, they still former in the future world, we may be so awesome day the swallow has never sung and among is works are a large Latin of tho Sacred Heart, 'i ou will under- |

-ho àndacitv to call such conduct I constituted as to prefer the company of a note, and is the most silent and most I Bible in fonr volumes an B stand by experience the words, How Owm Hound. Ont. This institution ha
have the audacity t call such conduct ,atlflr in this world. No one can sombre of birds. The crossbill wears for- works of St. Bernard to great U the multitude of Thy sweet-1 mo». 00,0,.ic, n»ur»e» of »n,dy i„ ra,
not dece?ved sLch a level, the lips measure the goodness of. Divine l’rovi- ever, in the strange shape of his beak and « * ™ “ a‘ X"o. e ness which Thou hast hid for them that L^wïtbou, W.T
not deceived, such a love ot ™e “f8 dence ; the professing Christian who says the red slam ofhis plumage, tokens of his tank seriously ot emnracmg a rengious „ Throughout ,he whole Writs for Catalogue to
will not be accepted by God : the , p’,;li»re and yet cherisl.es a testy efforts to draw out the agonizing nails, state, and finally determined to ask act tear inee_ nrougno c. a. ki.kmino. VrincipaL
gospel doc ■ net inculcate this, on the wmper, rio manifesto the disposition of The robin, too, by breaking s. thorn from mission into the monastery of fct. Angus world from sunrise to suuse lor in
contrary, St. Paul tells us: “ Love, j a jatty tyrant or a common scold, whose j the crown, received on her breast a drop I tine, recently lnshti . ia jthe xnRl<m „ . Il*H . . .
therefore is the fulfilling of the law, " meanness excuses itseif by eqaiuting to- of Sacred Hlood. which still tinges her A*oil. At tins time, John A l e j , goes down—the Sacred Heart is wor mth;» »chool go hand in hand-Tiieorr 
Rom. 13 10) that is, it consists ln lui- wards holiness, may he saved hut he will ruddy feathers. The thrush carried the brut .er, was prior. a shipped day by day.-Cardiual Man- 'ïuwe.Zl ' H«

p-Uj . -nmmnndmenrn Onr I need all the purging hre of Purgatory.— I wlio ecrown away, and her red coat still I ceived with gre. t j y . . . . I nlug the work oftiu- <-ln»»n>imi 1» comptailing Gods commandments. Uur Citizen shows how she wm wounded in the effort, novice for seven years, during which An h„hi.„„t «inner alwavs has the m it.» «nice. Aotu.i experience in
Lord says : “He that hath My com-1 '-.avooiii vmzeu. ____ I ______ I time, under Ins lirotlier’s direction, in I An habitual sinner always nas me ( lng leu.-r», Iranserlblng from grapno-
rnandments and keepeth them be It is How L"^ur cycle. A Friend ef Poor Children. order to found a library in this mon^- look of a jaded and disappointed man. I f^i»d'X3\niSr5Sïï£jTA îTw
that loveth Me." John 14 21.) and | .... , ,, ___ I v„t „ „i,tt« non * man died in I tory, lie applied himself with new ardor | —Faber and 10,in.
the .nnstle St Inhn savs • “ For this Many riders are careless fn the matter I Not a great wnue> ago a , . transcribing and composing books. I — — CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEOE, T3BONTO,
the apostle . . y ■ 0f resting their machines against a wall. I Boston, lit was a taild?, K . , ■ I Kxcepting the hours jiaesed at the foot of Look OUT for the first signs of impure w „ hU \w Principal,
is the charity that Is the love) of God, I T1)|, correct mcthod obviates that disast-1 cutting in a littleishop outside Hieibus (t a!tar or before the crucifix, this was I bluwt Hood’s Sarsaparilla is your «afeguard.
that we keep His commandments. rous scratching of the plate off'the handle ness quarters of the city. He X”/ bis only occupation. It will purify, enrich and vitalize your blood. T fl V fl T A P fl T T T flTT
I. John "j, 3 ) Niw that which we are I bar, and at the same time prevents the I busy with htsshcars ; for the mostexetus-I jt ja bere jba(, ),e wrote ihat book of I Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific for (lie Id U 1 U id A w U id Id id W £l g 

taught in these solemn words of Holy I machine from slipping away. By tnrn-1 ive people m town thought tna no I books, wliicli to every soul, no matter I removal nt corns and warts. We have nrn-er
Scripture concerning the love of God, ing the front wheel slightly inwards, hut Itond.dgecou^ue them properly. fa00 «Xpest-tossed, man atmosphere of heard uf its failing to remove even .he worst
the same is said when referring to the I allowing the saddle to rest gently against I He was a quie , modest man, n I rest ' a book that turns bitter waters into j kl,,d- ,
love of our neighbor. It must not th.and ^«“>8 the b«k wheel  ̂.'ought by the ‘“mart set,” and -toess-T ho ^“iedlo satisfy trolled ^üLX’ex. ;
manifest itself in words only, but also so as ” rest close m, toe hand e- willin„ t0 CQt a 8„it of clothes 1er any one Hi orge l.liot, w ho v amly tried to satiety ceeBively harassing to themselves and annoy !
in deeds, and by the deeds the sincer- ^dnit’be inconsistent with tl.e'right who could pay his prisa, ■He  ̂was never Id Igncsticism, found alVtois "emiî.R-saX'and
ity of our love will be judged. Thus 6euee of duty, tliough, to clean the tires I known to go ‘"to soc . y, y I man precious question answered by I speedily, and is a benign remedy for lame-
St.John, the apostle of love, writes : I befon- leaning the wheel against the wall, I recreation was found in driving about the I u lb y “ f out the far-off Middle I ness, sores, injuries, pile», kidney and spinal
“ He that has the substance of this especially in the house. city with bis wife behind a spun of milk- „ troubles.
world, and shall see his brother in I --------- 1 white horses _ ndidva was I For sixty years, he remained a friend I .S’nre Iltçiulator* Mandrake and ]>ande-need, and shall shut up his bowels for the Yonng. Jto one h ^ R^ ddg ^ ^ of . ■ „ monastery of /-woll and ,£"*Krtni ?hem to
from him, how doth the charity of God I Karly in life secure a practical bnsi-1 f d tliat j,e had leit 450,000 dollars, the >? H*>s solitude he wrote, after the Imita h althful ai.lioll] inducing a regular How of
abide in hlm." (I. John 3, 17.) The ness. income of which ra to be devoted to tion, the following treatises, which are re- |he „ecretion, and imparting to the organs
apostle then continues : “Mv little Do not make too great haste to gel ricli ending poor children to the country for «"ded ae his masterpieces . Ie “ complete power to Perform their Innction».
children, let us not love In word, nor if you would prosper. the summor. “ n^iiSfeOTÎfs"™ °toh" of several virtues that grow like so many éomposiütS. of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills,
in tongue, but in deed and in truth I Small and steady gainsgive competency I own, but (j°d a poor Uttle on eaare u> De . ro8CS ,n the garden of .Jesus I and serve to render them the Agreeable and
(3, 18 ) And again, he says : “ He I with tranquility of mind. I made happy because this gwd ta I (jhrigt. „ Tfae y aile y of Lilies,” where he I salutary medicine they are. There are few
that loveth not his brother, whom he NeVer play games of chance or make tll1 1,0Ltnaddoth to hie tini- shop in speaks’of several other virtues that the pdU so effective a» they in their ac ion.
seeth, how can be love God whom he beta of any description, ®!lk. au‘1 hroadclotli in h.s tiny shop in ^ ^ p)an)(j4 ,ike mi(.s of brilliant ---------------- , . , , M | n ntl
sooth not.” (4. 20) How beautiful Avoid temptation through the fear that 081 " ______ whiteness in the valley of Humility, I «H I I bw'l.tli
also are not tho words of St. Paul you may not withstand it at last. Favorite Painter where they are watered and fertilized by
"hlCh rhshow ‘nseTnot °to wotos " NeVer mn ™ debt’ ,... Murillo, of all the painters, seems the ^Tlle Throe Tabernacles Hm
bor must show itself not in wo Keep yourself innocent if you would be , ; eraal favorite. His paintings of “ St. mility and l'atience : " Tlie Soliloquies of
alone, but in actions. Chanty s bappy. EVzabcth," and “The Healiig of the the Soul,” and ” Meditations.”
patient, is kind, charity envietn not, i Save when you arc young, tospend when I p;lralvtic ’ are rich in color and of einnu- Towards the close of his life he often
dealeth not perversely, is not puffed I vou arQ I ]ar heautv. He himself thought “The gaid that he sought rest everywhere but I SSL
up, is not ambitious, seekoth not her I * ^im high in this life, but not eo high I Charity ot St. Thomas” was his best found it. nowhere “ except in a little cor-1
own, is not provoked to anger, think- I tljat you cannot hit anything. I work. Ilis picture of “ The Virgin of the ner with a little book.” But though he

no t-vll, rejotcpth rot In iniquity, 1 _____ I Napkin,” though executed hastily, as a ( is represented with a grave, far-off look,
but “reioiceth* with the truth, beareth I The Man with the Bad Temper. present'to a cook who begged sjmo las if gazing into the world of spiritual life I \ V \
all thine-s and endureth all things.” mi o,a mnititndaH nf nennle who are memorial of him, shows a face in which iD which Ins soul dwelt,he was neverthe- I ÊSJJmjM \ | / fk ' I it has BECOME a necessity TO
ad thmgs a - I There are multitudes ot people wno a e ia happily blended with maiden- less a buey, practical man, and as we see I \ I / l 1 appeal to the generosity ot catholic*
J. Cor. 13, 4-4.) But why quote the aubject to paroxysms of passion, m «inch f, ip= 0(.,-nCe • and the Divine Dhild, with by many chapters of his writings, never 1 if ■fc"*-. 1 throughout O.na.1. for the malntenanc. an«

«HSSEsd S5E5$5S®52Srated ill the gospel for this Sunday. I down ins ielioa, but now se mom uo we .tnre ig executed with a brilliancy of ject of His devotion. lhose wlio leave a ,„,T Luii.-r »r m»ni have to meet on the part of the sert». Per-
t . , i ; fk» T otrlf-o ho#! I condemn the unbridled temper winch * , _r event led • it trio w B with a I nut thn l'nnrth Book of thv Imitation de- I clTcct.ive skin purifyinir so.ii>, asp» rest I hoiih heeding this call may communicate withThe Jewish priest and the Levite had I , rlllminate8 iu aildden fiendish- t0,,l9h 1?.ev1®r ex.c®“ea: 11 n out me 1 oiimn hook oi-up ■ , :uui hW,,.t,-st f,.r v.ii.-t. i.mh. and nurs.-ry. the Archbishop ot hi. Boniface, or with the

no true love for their neighbor. Thev I OOB .y ) nv„ «nalvaes enough of the golden light, as if the sun were also shin- stroy its unity, mistakes its philosoj . y, I 1)|Vi anninl, fr,.,.iy wiiv. ci ticvra omtmcnt, undersigned who has been specially charged
may have had some compassion for the "0TflictingemtotonT toTspritagfrom un- Sfc » I “d f™d ”'B —to.hsfottowta,
poor traveller wounded unto death requited love; ® robT^d” $££*£££ ^leTotthe 25th of Angus,, in the TT.àrtr sah.cr,pitons, ranging from « «
they may, perhaps have spoken ot torturing jealousj described and dis ointi^g 113 begoes with the right band to year 1471, in the ninety-second year of ’ ,.„TT,« n. ..iw-.r...... «inn.
words of consolation, but they did sected ; we liave had revenge, stealthily |,eavon” and „it]l the other leading a bis age. On the 2Sth of October, 1874, a p^.'bo.u,'». •• u«. wu« t*...». uu».w«... s Beg..'1., br tosi.inent.tp.T.bl. to th. 
nothing to alleviate his sufferings I creeping on to 1 s eni, pic * _ lovely child — the emblem of the soul I monument in his honor was inaugurated I professional I 3. clothing, new or secondhand, material
The Samaritan, however, not only felt sand times ; but of anger jiure and s mp j tlirougli the pilgrimage t.f tliis witli great pomp in his native city. I............. for clothing, for use In the Indisn schools.compassion for’ the poor suitorer and ^«’lyNxtanl. Ttd^noUente -rid8 ^-r-asou allegory more ------------------------ D«5«BTŒ
expressed it ln Br“ e ass^Thlm >o treatment ; it is irresponsible, diecon- X l e^-knowm wo k is probably his Heroic Act by Nuns. Bh.l.detphU Dont.. Coffsgo. .«9 Du,id»» sc csss ofV girl, intoln =;».of. boy^
everything ln his power to assist him nected( liauaelee6, a spontaneous creation, n.lin(in„ nf the “Immaculate I _________I 1 ------------ Indian children hy accepting thein his great need and misfortune, and an ieolatsd phenomenon. We never ^a^btinnPi, “wb has been so widely We quote the following significant STEVENSON. .191 dundas st. day »choolson Indian Reserves-.sm
hence our Divine Saviour said : "Go, know whena passionate man will burst «toat R must be famtoa? to Ùve1> comes i L°nrton- 8peC,al,ï- ^Ph0'“ *^c&r,ng . u.tlglon. order of m,n or
and do thou in like manner. I out into a fury ; the most trivial rebuff , n. I instance of devotion to duty comes 1 510.-------- — „ — women«peeislly devoiod to work »mong ths

Yes, my dear Christians, go and do will let .'Xh Ifsstban tto'mnU In Ms numerouspicturesof our Blessed from Emporia. Thern»yor of the town M-O-MDOIi
In like manner, for these words were I nay, he will go off with lees than the mail ^ctber Murillo’s celestial attendants are searched far and near for nurses to I------------ ------- the Kranct»c»n Nuns ujueoet i, etc.
addressed to all “Go, and do thou in XeNtZTIimmpheHc ch^wkto among the loveliest cherubs that ever take care of a couple of smallpox DRDo'K=°t?v"RvV.XMr?dUrar,',nA8:6n^ beUïïd‘r,;°.Le,t,oh^|,.nS^aMo"?^
like manner " for this is obeying the I burBt ,at f p It is thoahso- bloomed on canvas. Hovering in the I patients, but was unable to secure I t h Bndtr0ubios0me throats. Eves test vin. d. d„ hi. Bonirn-e. M»n . or to Rev. C.
«LtoM Uw o our holy religion, in X^Xro-ttotv of Z’or which giv^U sunny air, reposing on clouds or sporting |'hem. At last he went out to where .... qtasses’adjusted. Hoar,: 12 to/----------Cshtll. O. M. !.. Hst Po.ug. onc
wims^8f ulfiUment UGod° will rfcognlz.e ' ZXw iidufeaf'miwXto'to six Catholic, nun. Every L0VE*m0HANHAKRmT=R*. ,TO. -
His own. Go, and love God by act, The passionate man steps into a peace- f/Xcturo Some of them large one of the™ volunteered to go. It is | HtiS.Talbot st-.ixm , .
conscientiously keeping His laws and ful household wliere he bears sovereign „bita liHee" otl.era roses sprays ”olive, such acts of heroism that endear these „ _ -
carefully avoiding every transgression sway and jmasterdom, and some triflmg anhdtopalm’boagbs. As k painter of chil- women to the public and make it lm- Cobbett S Reformation. I FOB. 1899-
of the law. Go, and love God by pre- | lrntotion that chances to crom his m^i drBn.PMurillo has caught with matchless | possible for sensational self seekers to j ProtMtw. I this iieautiful and very enter.
serving vour heart pure and spotless, sucu as iue »™ a» ™ inaigbt all the nameless ways and graces | make any neaawa.v aeuouuciug shorn. , R;(-s™tïoVby"wm: cobbett. Revised, wltt | l ulntng mile Annuel tor am comeiue
Go, and love God by performing Sfi fSThe“ ill^reffily fling a^ of the bright-eyed Andalusian boys an.l yet there are In Kansas tthousandsi of No«.» »nd PuUc. by v=ry o^iv .b'» »uûiuL;0,,yf'fîvf'c"knwII
the duties of vour stste of life, and I ,,,,1 ronmai-hefl rislit and left girls he loved to depict. I persons who would pay money free y «n i»rtre' clear type. a§ it is imbiinhed »t a ne* I is within the reach of all. The frontispieceU aprove your te by perseverance in all ^“bombs^or ’Bkîfîmri'dj T^7AKe„,pt.. [o hear some pe rlpatetie libeller «an-
those actions. Go, furthermore, and I tbat snaps at whatever comes near to der these zealous and self sacr g *Jin bB iant to any eddrese on receipt of thaï In the Blessed sscaameiu^ The Khi^ of^h*
love your neighbor in deeds, by wish- Once let uncontrollable passion begin to Mery Finn tn Echoes from the id»... daughters of Christ, remarks the ,„m, ln .temps. ***£*& 0fflc. Fro^wtnnltoï,ftS£’th. Comeiche. hr Mar-
In» him everything that is beneficial I have vent, and it feeds on itself, growing While St. Vincent terror was realizing Boston Republic. London, onterte ion Ame» Tsggsrt, author of The Bllesylvanla
tug nun sveiym u, I j|h celerity. One of tlie Strang- tlie ideal of a Catholic missionary ; while - — - _______________ .------------------------------  Boat (Jfflce; Three illrla end Especially One,uetohbor'bv Sneaking and thinking I eat features of men who fight is that, Blessed John Dominici was laboring at y0„ Mu,t hav -rare bloodifor good health. THE I'ffustran'oSi";11 i‘ufr'Mending "iinu»‘tret"o"o
-uelghbor by speaking ai.«f I when they have struck a blow, their own tlie restoration of regular discipline, and ! Hood’s Sarsaparilja purities the blood .Take 1111!/ Mary, Queen of Heaven (illustration); You’re
well of him, by defending his 8lan, vffort excites them more than would a with the generous and spontaneous gifts Liund'e Sarsaparilla if you would bk well. M1IT1ÏA1, FIRE IXSLllAXCE Out dlluatratlouv. Playing with Kltiy (tllustra-

ïEksMKS M'KSKLKa'gas SffiiSEB-«=53-s-ss'm £5£:£nrs5.!T£ sre «jaMwasïa «« =. — «■ «-ssr aSSSSSSSSES
his necessities of body and soul. See, tions and proportions of things, and ciliation between the factions oi tne ar5 nkely to become torpid and throw tho prkhidbnt. mana .i.r. Glass, a Home Telephone, To l'reserve Flow-my r»r Christians^ this consists thi everything givS wa, to the Oiumphant ^e'P^/^etSrékimlteLecôn- W'SfîiSÎ SSfSti'SS. ^lÆîTtÜ S^sTJTjM rK.!?pP«‘«SJlïïÛi

fulfillment ofthe commandmentof l^for^qtenfTriemlsMp, 'love, good oiling princes, selecting generals, anil They restore to the full the flawing faenh ggVEBNMENI DEPOSIT, - - $59,038.751J KSSîtti'àtwS k?nc5w of.'foïths^rtro "ü'vîUnuî
God 8 love. This is what will make ,, ® brushed aside • no words tracing a plan of campaign to crush tlie ties, and bring into order all parts ot tlie , Th0 advantages of the '• London Mutant, , inier» mailed st onceon receipt ot price. Ad-
you a child Of God, a fsvorlte of the are too bard| bittBr, or untrue for him to power of Mahomet and prevent the Mus- mechanism. ^ I m a local »* are pyaylln™ "Thoa Coffey, Catholic Kkooiid Offlcs. Lon
angels, and of all men of goodwill. Use as missiles with which lie may smite snlman’s Crescent from being raised on Jld lunca and run tlioriekot' city "axes. Thai if a tin. occur» within a day don, 0nl.
This Is the key which at the hour of ttl08e w}10Be Uvea are grouped round the walls of Vienna and Rome, we find yam Jbroat ». Ç ^rave when, by the ;vn atijusunont is made by one of the exper • -------------------- -
death will open for yon the gates of the bjSi and who perhaps owe him tlie subject of this sketoh dwelling in a time{^ URB of Bickle’» Anti Consumptive ™dcmntty “upiddat umm without any vexa- CLARKE & SMITH,
eternal Paradise and which will make deference or love because of world ot spiritual life, in ins monaste y 8yrup tbe pain can he allayed and the Uouadei„y. TTnilArtflkfirs and EmbalmtrS
you worthy to love God, the greatest their relationship. Those who have seen of Zwol, ever shunning notoriety but dangBr avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to A w BVBWELL, 176 Bichmoni-lt., 51ty Agt. UnttertaKera ana ûmoaimtrB

~rn r-sts EHSESSS BSS63SSE5 «

FIVE. MINUTES' SERMON-
Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.

AND OF OUllON THE LOVE OF GOD 
NEIGimOU, by Analyses of four Chemists,so

we ask our Divine Saviour thie ques
tion not to tempt Him, but to receh e 
the words of life everlasting, He will ©bucattmtal.A SONG OF THE ROAD.

BY JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY. BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE Established

18».
Student* have a larger earning power who 

acquire the following linen of preparation 
under our efficient ►/stem of training. II 
lias no superior :

L Book-keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Com* 
2. Shorthand.

the path of love, an'

merclal A Hallway 
5. Civil Service Options 

iy commence Telegraphing on 
eh month, and the other do*
J. KEITH 

Address : Belleville, Out.

3. Typewriting. 
HtudentH m» 

the tli et of ea 
part meute at any t

Ho ! 1 will walk with you, my lad, 
Be weather black or blue,

Or roadniden front or dew, my lad 
O 1 will walk with you. JKFFEKR, M. A.

BlUNOIPAfc.

FALL TERM OPEDIS SEPT. 5th.

JUddXl 'CU600
8TKATFORI). ONT.

for Ciitalogue. It's the fluent 
*ge catalosue In (’auaiia, 

ntN the vio.it prog reunite unit

W, J. Elliott, Principal.
Sure, 1 will walk with you, my tad,

As love ordains me to—
To heaven’s dinir. and through, my lad, 

( i 1 will walk with you.
! YOVMi PEOPLE...

mtvmplatIiik a course at a g< 
•liege should investigate the 

of the
HlneHS c«i

— Lippincott's. auvaatHges

h the

,Ul«kd

3VI03SrTB.BA.Ij.

Classical Course
Directed hy the

English Jesuit Fathers
CLASSES RESUMED SEPT. 5th.

BEV. WM. J. D0HEBT7, 5.J., 
Rector.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete CIushIcuI, Philosophical and 
(Joinmerclal Courut-*, Nliorthand 

and i ypewrltlng.
For further particulars apply to—

Rkv. Thko. npktz, President
I

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
SANDWICH. ONT. 

THE RTTTDIKS EM Bit AC 
1 H.’AL and Commercial < 
Including all ordi 
num. For lull

r-| 1 E THE CLARA

nhh,ÿlâO 
i apply to 
Cushing, C.8.B.

Termsdu

parti culN! [IJ v. 1).

INDIAN MISSIONS.
i AliCUlliOULSK III Si. BOMFAti* 

MAN.

! »

by fur- 
unth In

ucitlon of 
charge of

^ BOYS' AND GIRLS’ ANNUAL
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